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"A .GOOD rELLOWI"

"'flint desire to pli'ttse every one will
eel you iulo constaut trouble1 sniil Mr.

filmont to his wn I'sU-v- . "Ho m
obliging and tinseltisli m you chooso,

' lnit do not yield to every request. You
are quito iw ready to alu u friend in do-i- n

wrong as to help him to do right,
lbs inclinations govern yon."

"1 don't like to disoblige in v friends,"
said Iesley coloring. 'UVvo got
some of thoso disobliging follows ut
whool, sir. The other boys just hato
them, and give them all kinds of niek-sanie- s.

1 would give up my own wish-

es any day for a friend.1'
"Wishes, yes! Hut what do you

say about principle? Is that to be giv-
en up? Hather than say 'no,' Lesley, I
fear you would almost consent to aitt in
burglary or in counterfeiting to pleaso
a comrade."

"Oh, I hope not, sir!" said Lesley,
laughing uneasily.

But I fear it; I fear it. If I could
only make you understand that a firm
'no,' in tho right place, would not only
insure you respect, but give you real
friends of a better order than your

resent associates, I should have some
opes of you. You remind me of the

fable of '1110 hare and many friends.'
Take care, Lesley, that whenyou need
help, they do not one and all desert
you."

Lesley went out of tho room thinking
Hat his father's judgment was harsh.

"There's not a moro popular fellow
at school than I am," he thought as he
walked to school. "Tho boys come to
jne whenever they want help, and they

ay they'd do anything in tho world for
me. Father's angry because 1 went
with Charles Warner fishing yesterday,
and didn't know my' algebra lesson.
None of the other boys would go, and
he's such a good fellow I couldn't dis-

appoint him. Where's Fred Moore go-

ing, I wonder?"
"Halloo, Lesley! What are you

inarching along there as grave as a
judge for? You are not bound for
school now? Why it's an hour too
soon. Come go with me to Ed. Hamp-
ton's and sec the new pony he bought
yesterday. Ho brag about tho ani-

mal, and I'll bet it's some spavined old
beast the horse-trad- er has palmed off
on him. Ed. doesn't know anymore
about a horse than that old cow."

"I'd like to go, but father's been
finding fault with me this morning
about my lessons. Mr. Turner lias been
complaining, and it won't do for me to
miss my lessons ."

"Nonsense! We've an hour, and
perhaps more, before school opens. It

, isn't a quarter of a mile across lots to
Ed's. We can run there, take a look at
the pony, and be back before old Turn- -

er has eaten his breakfast, Any of tho
fellows would have gone with me, but
I'd rather have you. You're tho best
fellow in school, and know as much
about horses as I do."

Fred. Moore looked very much liko a
jockey (a character ho much affected)
as he stood there, his short legs far
apart, his enp on one side of his head,
and his hands in his pockets.

Now IiOslev knew that Fred. Moore
was as idle a boy as there was in school,
and far beneath" him in scholarship, but
even from his lips it was agreeable to
know that lie was considered a pleas-
ant companion, with a good deal of
horse knowledge. 80, after a little
hesitation, he set off with Moore to look
at Ed. Hampton's newly-boug- ht pony.

Ed. was delighted to show his pur-
chase. Moore, with head twisted on 0110

side, walked around tho horse whistling.
He did not say a word during his

of tho animal's different
This was what his favoriteCoints. always did. Then he light-

ed a cigar and smoked furiously for a
few seconds, still silent.

"What do you think of him, Moore?"
asked Ed., anxiously; for Fred. Moore's
knowledge of horses was proverbial
among the boys.

"Well, he's got three white feet,"
said the oracle.

"What have the feet to do with it?"
asked Ed. getting angry.

"What! did you never hear the old
saying: 'One white foot, buy him; two

. white feet, try him; three white feet
deny liim' ? That is, lot him alone, you
know, for he isn't worth buying."

"I don't believe a word of the non-

sense 1" cried Ed., getting very much
excited at these disparaging remarks.
"He's sound, and spirited, too, but
there isn't a bit of harm in him if
you're careful,"

He did not add, that not having been
careful a few hours before, he had been
tossed into a muddy ditch by the "spir-
ited" horse, and Unit his bones still
ached from tho tumble.

"Suppose you take a canter on him,
Moore, ho continued. "He lopes
splendidly,"

Dare say. When a chestnut ponv
does lope, he's A No, 1 at it, I can tell
you. I'm not fixed for riding y,

but here's Leslev. Rides evcrv bit as
well as I, and is of lighter weight be-

sides."
Fred. Moore, who did know a little

about horses, did not quito liko tho vi
cious, sidelong looks from the ches-
tnut's eyes. But he said nothing of this.
Lesley had tho strongest inclination to
refuse, for ho knew he was not a good
rider; but Moore was determined to seo
tho horse's gait, even though ho would
not venture himself.

"Jump on, Lesley, aud put him thro'
his paees!" he cried.

"I don't care to ride ," he said:
"let Ed. show him off."

But Ed, had no idea of doing that. --

He said, with truth, that ho felt quito
aick, and that the motion of the horso
would make him worse.

"Surely you're not going to be dis-

obliging, Lesley?" Moore said. "I
never knew you to say 'no' to a friend
before, especially to such a slight re-

quest as a euuter round tho yard on a
nice pony."

Lesley yielded. There was nothing
like cowardice in his composition, but

. M . . .. . ! !no wo iiuii uvv now uiivufliiiuus iu
V mounting the animaL

The chestnut stood still while ho
:, mounted, but watched him with a

. . .1 1 1 ! .i. i 1 : 1 Mnt hi,.
KIVWU lit aim ttjuo nuivii UIU llt'V J'MV

htm at ll t. lit 11 omm. Vim liorso went
..i a t iva quiuuy,, However, uu ia-oj- u
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just beginning to enjoy tho motion,
when, inadvertently, Impressed his heel
on tho pony's limit, in a second tho an-

imal stood bolt upright, and then
brought his fore-fo- down with a vio-

lent thud which jerked tho reins out of
Lesley's hands, and pitched him for-

ward, so that he clutched tho horse's
neck to save himself from falling.

Then began such rearing and plung-
ing, such mad jerks and wild leaps,
that Lesley, dizzy and weak, began to
feel that liis last "hour was at hand. His
grasp on tho animal's neck was grow-

ing weaker, and he could not much
longer retain his place. Tho horso now
began a frantic gallop round tho yard,
and Ed., terrified at this unexpected
performance, threw up his arms to slop
him.

At this tho horso swerved aside and
sprung at some high palings, caught
his hoofs in them, and crashed over on
the other side.

Fortunately for Lesley ho fell clear of
the animal, and though tho blow stun-
ned him for a moment, ho quickly sat
up, feeling very faint and in much pain.
But even dizzy as he was, it seemed
strange to him that Ed. and Moore, af-

ter a brief glance at him, devoted them-
selves to getting up the pony, seeming
hardly to caro whether ho was hurt or
hot.

The pony was rtbhed and commiser-
ated, and there was an animated dis-

cussion as to who should bo employed
to attend him. The only words Ed.

upon Lesley were,
"What on earth did you drop tho

reins and hold on to tho pony's neck
for? You've given him a scare he'll
never get over. You've como near kill-
ing tho horse, and I'm not especially
obliged to you for it."

Lesley was indignant. He struggled
to his feet and cried out, as he limped
off,

"It doesn't matter whether I've been
killed or not, I suppose. O no! I think
I know what your pretended friendship
is worth. I was a fool to como here!"

Ho realized this a thousand times
over before he reached the school-hous- e.

The scholars were in their
seats, and he was obliged to conceal all
expression of pain when every bono in
his body was aching. He felt bruised
from the crown of his head to tho soles
of his feet. With a pale face he went
haltingly through his lessons, knowing
it would never do to excuse himself
from recitation on the plea of sickness,
for then inquiries would be made as to
the cause of it.

Fred. Moore had sneaked demurely
in, and every time he glanced towards
Lesley's desk ho seemed struggling to
repress a burst of laughter. Lesley
knew well what ij. meant, and remem-
bered how often.he had himself enjoyed
Moore's ludicrous pictures of the mis-

fortunes of some of his companions. A
talent for ridicule was tho only one that
young gentleman possessed, and he did
not allow it to rust

When recess came, and the boys
trooped into tho play-groun- d, Lesley
remained at his desk. Tie said he had
a headache, which was certainly truo.
His head was very painful, but tho dull,
heavy weight at his heart was worse.

As ho sat there he heard tho boys
talking and laughing outside, and knew
what they were laughing at. In fact
part of 'Fred. Moore's conversation
reached him, for the window was open.

"It was rich, boys," said Fred's loud
voice. "You can coax him to anything.
No catching mo in' that snap. The
minuto 1 saw that hog-eye- d brute, I
said to myself, 'A softer head than
mine has got to back you, my fine fel-

low.' But, bless you, the soft head
was just there! We put Les. on the
chestnut to show off his paces.

"Ha, ha! 1 recon he went more paces
in a few minutes than he ever dreamed
of! He just hung to tho pony's neck
liko a bag of wool. You should have
seen his face; it was as white as a sheet.
He just choked the horso ho held him
so tight, and there ho was humping up
and down. Well, tho ponv took tho
palings, and we snw Lesley's heels flv
into the air, and that was the last tiil
he landed head-foremo- It was bet-
ter than any play'l ever saw. Ho knows
something about a horse now."

Laughter followed, and Lesley half-ros- e,

with the intention of inliicting
summary chastisement upon the mock-
ing speaker; but his aching head and
limbs forbade the attempt. In fact,
before school was out, ho was compelled
to ask permission to return home.

Of course he said nothing to his fath-
er about the cause of his headache, but
quietly went to bed, ami bore tho pain
of his bruises as best he could. Ho was
rather italo the next day, and when his
father laughingly said,

"Well, Lesley, can you make the
rule of pleasing, work both ways sat-
isfy your friends and fulfill your duties
too?''

Lesley answered rather savagely, "It
isn't worth while to please friends, sir.
I don't believe there is such a thing as a
truo friend."

"Certainly one, is never gained by a
sacrifice of right, my son. Distrust all
such."

Now one would naturally suppose
that this lesson of the pony would not
bo forgotton by Lesley. 1 am sorry to
say that he thrashed Fred. Moore at tho
earliest opportunity, and then held
himself aloof from his companions. Ho
found no difficulty, either, in uttering
tho obnoxious word 'no' so long as his
relations with tho boys continued so
cool; but a natural defect, or weakness,
cannot bo overcomo by one lesson,
however severe, lie soon fell back in
the old way.

There was, to bo a balloon ascension
near tho town, and tho wholo country
was in a ferment. To add to the ex-

citement, James C'urrau, one of Mr.
Turner's school-boy- s, was to accom-
pany Prof. Maydor(as ho called him-

self) in tho ascent.
Curran had no father to control him,

and his mother had unavailingly tried
to dissuade him from tho perilous un-

dertaking. Ho was, however, a vain
weak fellow, with a thirst for notoriety,
anil foolishly thought ho would bo a
hero if he showed pluck enough for a
balloon ascension. But after a while
Curran got nervous and abstracted, and
was unw illing to tall: on the subject.
The night before tho day appointed for
the ascent, he put his arm through Les-

ley's, and said.
"Coin, lsley, let's walk down to

tho potid. I've got something 1 want
to say to you."

But when they had reached tho pond,
he did not seem to tind it easy to speak.
At last, with an effort, he said,

"I'm going to toll you something, but
promiso mo you won't divulgo it. I
trust you because I know you'll keep
your word, and I beliovo you'll help
mo. You're tho only boy in the world
I would ask such a favor of. Will you
promise?"

Lesley promised.
"You know 1 havo agreed to go up

in that balloon. I wish tho old tiling
would burst before I go, though! Not
that I'm really afraid, you know,--b- ut

then, I can't help feeling a little queer."
"Give it up, Hiiid Lesley. "Father

says it's a foolish risk to run, just for
no'thin". Only a lovo of science would
justify any one in doing it."

"1 can't givo it up. I'm pledged to
go, and everybody would say 1 wius a
coward if I should back out. You're
mv true friend, Lesley, arc you not?"

Lesley said yes, wondering what it
meant.

"Then you must keep mo from get-lin- g

scared, or looking scared, aud
laugh of tho town. I must havo

a bottle of whisky, for a drink or two
:if that would steady my nerves. I
don't dare to get it myself, for they
would know I "bought it to keep my
jourage up, and talk about it, and I
can't Irust tho other boys. You get
whisky sometimes for old Uncle Scrip's
bitters, and they'd think it was for
that."

"Don't shako your head, Lesley, and
say no, Here's the money, and if you
don't help me I'll just disgrace myself,
and you'll be tho cause of it. You say
you're my friend, and now I know
you'll prove it."

Lesley at bust consented. That night
the whisky was purchased, and hidden
by Curran in a safe place.

Tho next day it was lato before Les-

ley found himself on tho crowded
grounds where the balloon ascension
was to take place. They were cuttirlfe

the ropes when he got there. A loud,
shrill voice, which ho recognized as
Curran's, was singing in an exciting
manner,

"Hero we go, up, and up, and up!"
"He's drunk!" "It's a shame!"

"Somebody ought to take him out!"
"The man ought to be horse-whipped- !"

were tho mixed cries which met Les-

ley's ears as he pressed through the
excited crowd.

Tho balloon was raising, but cries
were distinctly heard from it, and a
struggle evidently going on within it.
A figure sprung up on the edge of the
car, threw up its arms, tottered, lost its
balance, ana fell almost into the sea of
upturned faces, a human figure when
its downward course began, a shapeless
gory mass after it struck the earth.

Prof. Mayder afterwards said that
the poor drunken boy had tried to dance
on the edge of the car, he not being
aware that he was intoxicated until the
ropes were cut

No one suspected but that Curran
himself had procured tho liquor, no
one but the unhappy Lesley and his
father, to whom he went in his remorse
and confessed the whole. It was a les-

son that was never forgotten.

Lvdia E. Pinkiiam's Vegetable Com-

pound is a remarkable remedy for all those
painful complaints and weakness so com-

mon to our best female population. Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. Tinkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Mus. Wikslow's Soothing Syrup Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freeman: We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which wo did not know to be good par-

ticularly tor infants. But of Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup we speak from
knowledge; in our own family, it has prov-

ed a bleasing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, and
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings,
Here is an article which works to perfection,
and which is harmless ;for the sleep which it
affords the infant is perfectly natural, and
the littlo cherub awakes as "bright as a
button." And during the process of teeth
ing, its value is incalculable. We have
frequently heard mothers say that they
would not bo without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with tho teeth
lnir siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. (5)

"County Officers.

Circuit Judge D. J. Buker.
Circuit Clerk J. A. Reeves.
County Judge R. 8. Yor.nm.
County Clerk S. J. Uumm.
County Attorney W. C. Mulkcy.
County Treasurer Mile W. Parker.
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner K. Fitzgerald.
County Commissioners T. W. Halllday, J. A.

M. Gibbi, Samuel Briley.

THE MAILS.

GENERAL DELIVERY open cut) a. m.j cloaea
Sunday: 8 to 9 a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m. ; cloaea
at S p. m.

Through Express Mali via Illinois Central 3:40
p. m.

Mississippi Central Rullroads cloao at 9 p. m.
Ciiiro and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall

closes at 1 p. m.
Way Mall via Illinois central. Cairo and

and Mississippi Central Railroads close at
IMS p. m.

Way Mall for Narrow Gauge Railroad closes at
8:80 1. m.

Cairo and Evansvllle River Route closes at 3:30
p. m. daliy (except Friday

CHURCHES.

AFKICAN MV E. Fourteenth street, between
and Cedar streets; services Sabbath II

a. m. and 7 :8 p. m. ; Suaduy School 1 :30 p. n.
CHRISTIAN Eighteenth street; meeting

p, m.; preaching occasionally.

CHURCH OF TnE REDEEMER (Episcopal)
street; Sunday Morning prayers

10:30 a. m.; evening prayers, 7:30 p. in.; Sunday
school 9:30 a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:30 p. m.

MISSIONARY BAPTISTIjMRST at 10:30 a. m., 8 p. m and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath school at 7:30 p. m. Rev. T. J. Shores,
pastor.

f CTnERAN-Thlrtoe- nth street; services Nab-- I

J hath 1:30 a.m.; Sunday school2p.ni. Rev.
Knappo, pastor.

METUODIST-C-
or. Eighth and Walnnt streets;
Sabbath 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. in.;

mectlug, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; SundaySraycr
V a. m. Rev. Whittaker, pastor. ,

)RE8BYTERIAN Eighth street: preaching on
i Sabbath at 11:00 a. mi. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunduy School
at 3 p. m. Rev. B. V. Uoore, pastor.

FREE-WIL- BAPTIST FifteenthSECOND between Walnut and Cedar street; ser-
vices Sabbath at U and 7:30 p. m.

JOSEPH'8-Hom- an Catholic) Corner CrossST. Walnnt streets; services Sabbath 10:30 a.
m. ; Sunday School at 3 p. m. ; Vespers 3 p.m.; ser-
vices every day at 8 p. m.

ST.
PATRICK'8-(Roin- an Catholic) Cornor Ninth

and Washington avenue; services Hah-oat-

8 and 10 a. m. ; Vespers 3 p.m.; Bandar School
t p. m. ; services every day at b p. m. Rev. F. Zabel,
priest.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPEKANCK V i
Its regular weekly meeting In

tho hall oflhq Cairo Temperance llc'form Cluo.cv-er-

Thursdny afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock. Every-
body Is Invited to attend.

MEDICAL.

43 Years Jtefore the Public,
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. MoLANE'S
LIVER PUIS

are not recommended as a remedy " for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all bilious Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival,

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prcpara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

'
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-
'

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLanb and Firming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER TILLS, prepared bp

FLEMING liKOS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
tame pronunciation.

To Nervous SiiMVrers-T- lit (ireat Euroiic-m- i r.

J. M, Simpson'sSpecltlc Jledliinn.
Dr. J. B. Simpson's Specific Medicine Is a posi-

tive euro for Spermatorrhea, Ini potency, Weakness
lind all discuses resulting from ss Ner-
vous Dehllltv, Irritability, .Menial Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression of Spirit uud fuunimiul de
raiigcments of the Nervous System generally Pains
In Hack or Side, Loss nf Meinorv. Premature OK
Age and diseases akroiia. ATli.that lead to Con
sumption Insani-
ty and an early
gruvc, r both.
No matter how
shnttiTed tho
system may be
from eicestcs of
any kind, a shoit
course of this meiltuiue ill restore tne K'st func-
tions and procure health and happiness, where be-

fore was despondency and gloom. The hpcrlf.c
Mudiciue is beiLg used whb wonderful .

Pamphlets lent free to all. Write for them and
get full particulars.

Price, Specific. fl.fOper psrkace. or sti pack-
ages for 00. Will be sent by mall on receipt of
money. Address all orders,

J. B. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO..
Nos. lMsnrt 106 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

HARPER BROTHERS.

1881.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
This popular periodical is a Jour-

nal for the household.
EVery number furnishes the latest information

In regard to fashions In dress and omamtnt, the
newest and approved patterns, with descriptive
articles derived from authentic and original
aources; while its Stoiies, I'oems, and Essays on
Social and Domestic Topics, give variety to lis
columns.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S BAZAR, One Year $4 00

HARPER'S M AG AZ IN E.Onc Year 4 00

HARPER. S WEEKLY, " " 4 Oi)

The THREE above-name- publications. One

Year 10 00

Any TWO above named. Oue Year 7 00

Postage Free to all aubicnbers in the United
Statea or Canada '

' Tho Volumes of the Haz ir beijin with tho first
Numberfor Janusry of euch year. When no time
is mentioned, it will he understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of the order.

'I he lust Eleven Annual Volumes of Harper's
IIazak, in neat cl'Jth biuding, will be sent by mall,
postape pnid, or by express, free of charge ipro
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per
volnme) for $7.(0 each.

uiotn cases lor eacn volume, suitanie tor bind-
ing, will he sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$1.00 each.

Kcmit'ances should be nude by Post-Oflic-

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanee of loss.
Newspaper are forbidden to copy this adver-

tisement wi.hout the expicss order 'ol U.uri:n i
BnoiiiKits. Address,

HARPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

Harper's Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

'Studying the subject objectively and from the
educational point of view seeking to provide that
which, taken altogether, will be of the must serv-
ice to the largest number I long ago concluded
t but if I could have but one work for a public li-

brary, 1 would select a complete set of Harper's
Monthly." Charles Francis Adams. Jr.

I's contents ore contributed by the most eminent
authors and artists of Europe and America, while
the long experience of its publishers has mode
them thoroughly conversant with the desire of the
public, w hich they will spnrc no effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year $4 00

n&RPEIt'S WEEKLY, One Year 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAH, One Year 4 00

TheTHMEE above publications, One vear....lO 00

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year 1 SO

Postago Free to all subscribers in the United
Stutea or Canada.

Tho volumes of tho Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December ot earn year.
When no time is spe tried, it will be uuderstood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur
rent Number.

A Complete set of Harpku's Maoazisk, com-
prising til Volumes, In neat cloth binding, will he
sent by express, freight at expense of purcbnssr,
on receipt of $'."J5 per volume. Single volumes,
by mull, post paid. $:) 00. Cloth cases, fur biuj.
inc. 38 cents, by mail, post-paid- .

KemlttHnces should be made by Post-Offic-

Monoy order or Draft, to avoid t hunce of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Brothers,
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical, by Its able and Bcholatly discus-
sions of the questions of the day, as well as by Its
illustrations which ore prepared by the best artUis

has always exerted a most powerful and benullclal
lnflueuco upon the public mind.

The wulget of Hi influence will always bo found
on the Bide of morality, enllghtenmeut, ondretlue-nicnt- .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HAMPER'S WEEKLY, One Year $1 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, Ono Year 4 00

HARPKR'S HAZAlt, One Year 4 00

Tho THREE above publications, One Year. .. to 00

Any TWO above named, Ons Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOL'NU PEOPLK, One Tear 1 80

Postage Freo to all subscribers In the United
Stutcs or Canada.

The Volumes f the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January ofench year. When no tluiols
mentioned, It will lie, uWorsio d that the subscri-
ber wishes to communes with tho Number next
after the receipt of the order,

Tho last Eleven Annual Volumes of IIaupkh'k
Wkski.y, In nea cloth binding, will bn sent by
mull, postage paid, or by express, freo of cxpenso
(provided the freight does not exceed one do lar per
volume), $7.00 ouch.

Cloth Cases for ccb vol time, suitable for h'nillng,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
euch.

Remittances should be made hv Post office Mouey
Order or Draft, to avoid rhatiro of Iota,

Newspapers aro not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of IlAiiran A Duo hi huh ,

Address HARPER A BKOTUKKS, Vet York.

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK.
VITALIZED

BUCHU.
The extraordinary effect of this Buehu, as pre-

pared by Dr. Haydnrk, upon the Kidneys and Uri-
nary Orgitui ia without a nerullel lu the history lof
medicine, and its results furjlievontl any of the
Kidney remedies of the day. Il stimulates Diges-
tion adda tone to the system. Invigorates tho De-

bilitated, aud Is liifulllule for the cure of Dia-- I

etes In its worst form.
One trial of a tcaspoouftil lu a wine-glas- s of

water will convince the most sceptical within from
ten to twenty minutes.

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases afl'ectlug these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little water, or
whether they be atHleted with stnue nr griivel. or
with itches und pains settled lu the lotus oyer tho
region of thukiuiieya.

JIAYDOCK'S

Vitalized Buciiu.
Will give almost Immertlato relief, when all other
means have failed. The most powerlti) existing
medietas for the cure of female complaints. Fifty
years experielicelncontestablv Proves this remedy
unrivalled for the disorders incidental to the female
sex. No family should do without It, and it mar be
to kill by young oruld.ua it will restore health when
every oilier means prove unsuccessful.

To the stomach we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, Jaundice, and
yellow fever; to the bowels, dlsrrhoea, dvsentary,
constitution, piles, and nsitila; tothe lungs, con-
sumption, etc.; to the blood, scrofula, scurvy,
and all rutaneous eruptions. By keeping these
or.'utisHnd vita' lintd pure and healthy we may
safely defy tlieuttacks of disease, and no medlcltn
et prepared for this purvose can equal the ac-

tion of

HAYDOCK'S

Vitalized Buciiu.
HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It has ma le meanew man."
"Dr. Haydork's Buchu has Increased my weight

fifteen pounds,"
"My wife would nt.t be without P for any

money."
"Our little boy la much better, 1 enclose one

dollar for another bottle."
"I find it as easy to take as milk "
"We have told thirteen bottles this wevk, and

shall want three dozen next order."
"My morning agony is gone thanks to your

Burbu."
Want of spacccompelH me to conclude.
Anv Invalid or sufferer afilctea with any Kidney

disorder who v. Ill write me as to their complaint,
v.111 be treated humanely and kludlv. Ii Is uv
mo earnest desire to Investigate all forms of
Liiaiietes. sua to r,tve relief at ill times. Ii you are
too poor to purchase, write me any way, and your
case will have immediate attention.

CAUTION.
Observe that the signature of Jos. Ilaydtsck la

across the mouth ot each bottle.
Price One dollar for large, and fifty cents for

irmi sizes
HAYDOCK & Co.,

7 Dey Street, New York.
OKAY'S SPKCIF1C MKDICIXK.

TRADE MRK. The Great English TRADE MARK
Remedy, an un-

failing cure for
Seminal Weakness
Sperm atorrboea,
Impotency. and all
dheases thai fol-

low as a conse-
quence of self

t t T 1 ' arcuse; as loss ot.
jje'uio Aiuuug memory, universal
lassitude, paip n the oacK. Qiui jf,, rav;
nese of vision, premature old age,"1 UIlgi
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
consumption and a premature grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-

sire to send free by mall to every one. Tho spe-
cie medicine is sold bv all druggists at $1 per
package, six for $'. or will be sent Ires by mall on
receipt of the monxy by addressing THE GRAY
MEDICINE CO., No.S Mechanics block, Detroit
Mub. Sold In Cairo hv Barclay Bros., I'aul O
Scbuh and Geo. E. O'Hara.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Al)1 4 VO:)0 0 Sl ""0; i to M Stopa. PI
I IlilT A lfYN Sll'.tt nu. Paper free.v ' '"'Address DANIEL K. BBATTY,
Washington. N. J.

WANTED.-T- o cure a case of CATARIiH in
''each nilghborhood, with Dr. Karsner's Kerne- -

dy, to Introduce it Sample free. OLE TILTCN,
1'lttsiiurg. t'a.

AltMKHS and 845 .TO $100I Per month, during Fall and Winter, In every
couutv. interesting and valuable inrornia
tlon. with full particulars, free. Address at
once. J. C.Mi.rl'HDY& CO., Chicago, 111

lowest prices ever known
on ifrrwn Undrn,Itlfle, and Rrtuhrn,
OUR $15 SHOT-GU-

N

at Kreally reduced price.
Heml siamp for our New
lllllslrntw(f I 111

P.POWELLASO.f.aaSMaluMiMt.'nsi'IMrATI.O.

r a vm;i"r agents for the

Europe and America
Cn years experience In the Secret Servlco ot Celc.
liitcd Detectives, In all purts of tho world. SV)
octavo pages, io lull page engraving. Atss in
press twonew Illustrated books. Kxtra induce-
ments ottered. For terms address J . U. DUKK&
CO., Hartford, CI., or Chicago, Ills.

New ami verv Attractive Styles are now ready

MASON Best cabinet nr Parlor organs In
the world, winners of highest dis-
tinction at every great World's

AND r.iin tilt ion tor thirteen years.
Prices. SM , $.17, S, $4, $ll) to

HAMLIN (VJO and upward. For easy pay
iiii'iiii, $n,.io a qunrier nuu up-
ward. Catalogues free. MA.xON

llPfl A VU Jt Hamlin Orsan CO.. 1M TrevJHJ iVll O niont street, Boston ;4H East 14th
street, (I'nlon Square,) New York, 14!) Wabash
avenue, i nicago,

PHYSICAL LIFE
OF

BOTH SEXES.
A brilliant book, fascinating In stylo, pure In

language, endorsed by ohyslcluus everywhere. An
elaborate exposition of the Physical Life of Matt
anu woman. Elegantly printed and tuny illustrat-
ed. Extraordinary Incfiicemeiits to Agents. Ad
dress JONES BROTHERS A CO., Chicago. HI.

Outfit lurnlshcd tree, with full In
structluns for conducting the most$10prolltublo business that any one can
engage iu. The business is so easy
to Team, and our Instructions are ao
simple mid plain, that any one can

make great profits front tin; slurt. No ono can fail
who Is wlllltig to work. Women aro as successful
as men. Hoys and glrla can earn lame sums
Many havo made nt the business over one hundred
dollars In a single week. Nothing liko It ever
Known neioro. All who e ngago aro surprise at the
case and rapidity w ith which they are able to make
money. Yti can cngngo In this business during
your spare time nt gnat profit. Yotiilo nothaveto
Invost capital In It. We tuko nil tho risk. Thoso
wuo need ready money, suould wtlre to ua at once.
All rurnished free.. Address TRIE & CO., An
gusta, Maine.

IRON WORKS.

XnOUKDKY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FOltOE.

Vulcan Iron Wouks
9.1 OHIO LKYEK. CAIRO, ILLS,

John T. Hennie,
rAVINO established hll works at the shove men

11 tinned place la better prepared than ever for
uitinufucturing Steam Engines and Mill Machinery.

Having Steam Hammer and ample Tools, the
nmniimciiiru oi an amnsai mscoinery, itaiironu
Htc nmhiiat and Ilrlriirn Knrirlnira made a tmolaltv.

nspecfni attention glvou to repairs of Kl 'Miles and
Miicninory.

Brass Castings of all kinds made to ordai
Pipe r ttltig in all Its branches.

MEDICAL,

gICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Kot Merely Relief
Aud Can Prove What we Claim.

tWThcro aro nf fullurea and no disappoint
ments. If you are troubled with SICK HEAD
ACHE you can bo easily and quickly cured,

hundreds have been already. We shall he pleased
to mail a sheet of testimonials to any Interested.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Mao cure all forms of Biliousness, tirevant Consti
pation and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relieve
distress from too beartv eullng. correct Disorders
of tho Stomach, Stimulate the Liver, and Regulate
ine iioweis. iney do all tbls by lukmg Just one
little pill at a dose. They are purely vegetable, do
not gripe or purge, and are us nearlv nerfect aa
it Is possible for a pill to be. Price iio eel ts, 5 for
$1. bold by druggisis everywhere or sent by mall.

C'AHTER MEDICINE CO.. ERIE, Pa.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LLOYD & MeKEAN
BANICEKB.

No. 3 i WALL S'IREKT, NEW YORK.
We buy and sell at current rates;

L. 8. (lovermnent Itonds-Centra- l

Pacific Land (.mnt Itoniis.
Central Pacific First Mortgage Oold Houds.
California and Oregon do
San Joaquin Valley do
Western I'acillc do
Southern Pacific of Cal do
Chesaiieske A. Ohio ....UV . I n . ......n.,n.u ...l w..- - - u - u .1 1 VVUS.

and stork scrip and coupons.
n e nave mr sale the inesapeiike i Obiu Seric

A" t) percent. Houds, at 95 and inn rest.
Wh hliv sml all nn nn,m iMMl..n ,1... .....,, I,.

dealt In nt the sinrlr Frh
vanct'S thereon to responsible parlies.

we aiso buy anil sell nn commission ail clasaes
of securities not rjuoUd at tho Stock Exchange.
Wo receive deposits and allow lucres! on dallv bal
ances.

A Y E A K and expenses u$77 7 agents. Outfit free Address, P.
O. VICKURY, Augusta. Maine

J AElegant Chromo Cards, New Styles, 10c. Agents
Wanted. L. JONES & CO., Nassau. N. Y.

THIEVES aud DETECTIVES.
The most thrilling, excltinn. fssrinaiinp bonk

eyirwiitien. Taken from private records never
Deiore punnsma. Mteun ! tbe Aoth' r. the
greatest living Detective. Thrilling

M ALLAN riKEET4.
Low In nrlce. No cnmDetlilnn . Ont.,.ra '!

other books '.n)old immediately.
'III Al.h i V iMinscnaiion oniv. At piv

' iiv, jii iui once for ferm. ,. i,.,nt.
O. W. CAKLETON & CO.. Publishers, N. V ( lt

&ffi week in your own town. IS ouiflt frei. vJ
u')')rl'11 Reader, If you wants business si' which nersolia of either ui ran niaL ..j ,i . i . . ...ubj n me nine inrj wora, write lor particulars t
u. uAu.fti i a roruana.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

niuniraicu Jiay.inu will eiiler OU Its lain
year in 11. fl.roaYear. In advatice. forSample No. and premium List New Sub" nbers
gciextra number bv subscribing now Adlnss

DonUm. Mass

mm
J.ESTEY & C2 Braitlebcro Y3

rtlOLLERTCOD-LlVEROi- r

perfectly pmv. Pronounn,! lh twit fi ihs h . u-

msdicl nnthoritin iu tn worU (ini-- j H i" at
award 11 111 World's Ftiiioti, an 4 fir i

buid by ImiKijui. W H liCHICf FIL1M CO H T.

ft T8 Iiwane

STOPPED

PfMorn ReorlI

FREE

DR. KLINE 6 GREAT

"cursor fill, I'piUptV tnd Strr Af:-tmt-
.

IWSat , IBI If falian aa HlraA.i V. C,t t f
hrrtday lMtt. Treatise and 13 trial bott'.efrmt
VltpstlenU, thsy payingeipresMi;. Kn l natn--
P. 0. and eipress !lrrsi to lis. KM.VK.9tl
ArcUBUl'UiUdttila, la. HuprtncipulUruu

POSITIVE CURB

Without mcdMnee. ALtAlTS SM.rTU.K MRm.
IATKI iJOKilKU. patented October 14, ltft.One box.

No. 1 will enre any ease In four davs. or less
No. 3 will cure the most obstinate case, no matter

i how longstanding.
No nauseous doses of enbeba, copaiba or oil of

lindalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia,
to destroying the eoatlnira of the stomach. No
srrloiea or astringent Injections to produce other
Serious complications.

Price i SO. hol.U BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or
Dialled or receipt of price.

For fir" her partleularaaend for circular,
P. O. IKx 1533. J. O. ALLAN CO al Julin Street,

Sew York.
We oiler (500 reward for any car i they will not

Cure.
Uulck, safe and sure core.

Or lady that send" us t uer
ANY GENT address will rccelvesuuie-thin- e

Fret bu Mail, that
may prove the stone to a lire or success.
It ts especially adiinted to those who have reached
the foot of the hill. Address it. YOUNU, I7i
OrSQiiwich Street, New York.

THE FAMILY HAND BOOK:
OR, KRCII'KH AND FACTS MR TIIK MMXIOr,

Indtinsnulil to r"arairt, Mtehanlrl, Mtrrhtntl, Pr.funinU.
Miidenu, or Ihi Hit., H.blHuuJ, DiuM.d, llooi-k-.f fn. r
it pi. SMcIbmo Copy . Acjilnm J. 11, MuSlXiT.

Oaperto Holiday Edition..
COMTLRTlr i

Tr '
1 1 lncliea.

bound and lllr ,

ted. sent as at' 1',

Inm tosiiliscrlN

Ql. f ONTHLY, at I

ir. MimpiuTn r
Bill Pub. Co.. lilH Jtaat tiSUi Btroet,N. Y.i.
Postage on book 20 couts ; registered uu. t

AGENTS.

TT n 1"
--pvYouraclvesby miikotm(

LI L I I J "Y when a golden c mce
1 j J omirca, tnoreby :tiwn,11 I 'J keeping poverty fn. yol

aoor. Those whoTnwa
taao auvantage o

chances for making money that aro oft'nre
iy oucoine weauny, wnuu inose WHO
prove inch chances remain In novortv
massy men, women, boys and girls to do wo
right In their own localities, The biislml
pay moro man ten times ordinary wagii
furnish an exponsenalve out 111 and all tlj
need free, No one who engages falls to
money rapidly. You can dovoioyourwhol j
iu inn woik, or oniv your spare moments.
Information and all that la needed sent fred
uress BUaSsoa A CO., Portland. Jaahte,

t ' 'V,


